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NUW Y13AII ball surpassed
most vivid hopes of ItsT1IIJ Many elements enter Into

satisfactory
i (suit. In the llrst place, It Is

said that It mote nearly realized
tho original Idea of the Bachelors,
several years ago, when tho aim
was to havo a danco where con-ffcnl- al

people In tho select circles, with
their holiday guests, could bo enter-
tained In a manner nt once Irreproaeh-ubl- o

In clcKntice and ct to tho hlirh-e- tt

degree enjoyable. It was not sup-
posed to l)ii so unwleldly In extent but
that ncnily every one would bo ac-
quainted with each other, and yet
would Include more than could bo well
apcommodate.d In u private house.

In this lespect tho ball given Tues-
day night at the Bicycle club was
singularly well managed. About two
hundred guests were present, thus at
no time causing1 a crush. The floor
was by far the most faultless over had
at these annual dances, and the nat-
ural advantages of the house wcro ob-

vious. Tho reception rooms nt the
fiont mado a radical change In the
programme, as elaborately arranged
as they weie. An opportunity was af-
forded the patronesses to greet all
present, and tho result was a delight-
ful reception preceding tho dance,
,when people lingered In the luxurious
rooms to an unprecedented extent be-

fore descending1 to the ball room.
TIip beautiful decorations provided

by Decorator G. W. Walking attracted
unlimited admiration. The Oriental
charm of the reception rooms con-
trasted with the light and delicate
draperies which gave the ball room a
(lower-lik- e effect singularly lovely In
Its completeness.

The music has been tho subject of
much compllmentaiy notice, Hnuer
surpassed himself, and, as can be read-
ily observed from the appended list,
the programme was
1. Two-ste- "KlnB of tho lurt" Tobant
2. Wulti, "Zemla" Wllimrth
.(.Two step, "l'ox Hunters" l'enn
I. Willi, "Tlip ltcundus" .'....ttiglindcr
6. Two step, "Up'the Street" Ccliy
0. WulU, "Illiic Danube" Strains
7. Two step, "On Duty" Ilcwy
S. Wultr, "J001 NWiU" Strang
ti. Two step, "Iliinky Dory" ltoltmann

10, Waltz, "Sin Toj" .Toiiki
J1. Two-step- . "Hoola DooU, ril Ynk"...Jnlniwm
32. Waltz, "Treii Kuch Do? LchenV Mraus
1". To-stcp- , "Itluo and the Cra".... Outlaw ay
11. Waltz, "Valc Cliuc" MiikIi
13. Two-ste- "i:ery Race Ills a Flag lint

tho Coon" Hfi:
1". Waltz, "Couiposla" ahl
17. Two-ste- "San Toy" Jones
is. 1 uo step. "A rvuicau" Uola
19. Waltz, "I Can't Tell Why I Ixo You"

Chittiway
20. Two step, ".Salome"
21. Tnostep, "Tiger Lily" Moano
2J. Waltz, "Oblpah" Knlulit
il. Two-ste- "Jlurth Kampf Zum Mcn".V. Illon
21. Waltz, "Wedding ot the Winds" Hall

Great credit was given to William
llanley, Jr., who catered and whose
.erlco on this occasion was notably
excellent.

Tho floial decorations by Clark were
superb. Jlr. F. S. Godfrey, of the Jer-my- n,

loaned some pieces of furniture
from his Turkish room to add to the
effectiveness of the reception rooms.
Tho committee patronized home Indus-
tries on this occasion, as even the In-

vitations came from a Scranton bouse,
that of Reynolds Brothers. Messrs.
lllalr, Jf. B. Fuller and AV. J. Torrey
ate receiving1 continual congratulations
over their brilliant success.

Tho Country club tea, given New
Year Day at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Watkins, on Monroe ave-
nue, was a great success. The affair
was directed by tho entertainment and
house committee, largely attended,
and was most enjoyable. Mrs. J.Benjamin Dimmlck and Mrs. Henry
Belln, Jr., presided at the tablo in
the dining room. Mrs. W, W. Scran-
ton was at the lemonade table. Mrs.
H. H. Brady, Jr., Mrs. C. B. Sturges,
Mis. T. H. Watkins, Mrs. i:. L. pU-,lc- r,

assisted In entertaining tho guests.
Kefreshments weie served by Misses
Marjorio Warren, Eleanor Moftnt,
Gertrude Coursen, Ruth Archbald,
Gladys Watkins, Grace Law. Anna
.Sturges, Margaretta Belln, Dorothy
Warren and Edith Holland. Music
was furnished by the Mandolin club.

Governor and Mrs. Stone gave a
New Year reception on Tuesday, which
was attended by several Scianton peo-
ple. The careful tasto of the Gover-
nor's wife was never more rleerlv
shown than in the dining room

at this time.
The color scheme was the holiday

hue of red. A huge centre-piec- e of
polnsettas, with their flame-llk- o blos-
soms and green foliage, gave a most
effective touch to the table, Tho
llower-plec- o was huge in the space It
occupied, but not In height, as the
biilllant design was heaped in a low
mound. Candles, with shades of a
similar hue, Btood at intennls at head
and foot of tho table. The chief fea-
ture, however, was tho great bell

from tho chindclicr nnd
formed entirely of jed loses tiro
meteor set as thickly as possible.
Abovo It were caught very wltlo led
ilbbons, which fell to tho tablo coiners
nnd In loops to the floor. A piotty
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noto of color wai a big cut-gla- ss dish
nf red cherries, most tempting In their
luscious ripeness.

Mrs. Htone wore a lovely gown, al-
most oriental In Its richness, of yellow
silk In a soft, heavy weave, the over-
dress drooping to a point over fluffy
pleating and the lower edge finished
In long scallops, thickly lncrusted In
gold. Tho bodice was bewildering
mingling of lace nnd gold, with tur-
quoise panne velvet applique. A tur-quol- so

necklace, passing round tho
neck several tlmc3 and coming1 low on
the corsage, added to the charming
effect. It was an exceedingly becom-
ing costumo for our Governor's band-som- o

wife, In whose dark hair wore
yellow roses to complete tho pictur-
esque ensemble.

Mrs. Stone Is an Ideal hostess, whoso
graolousncss to her guests causes them
to linger long beyond tho conventional
hours. She was a very happy lady on
Tuesday afternoon, and tho gover-
nor's usually Immovable countenance
beamed expansively. Why not? Have
not he and his gentle, friendly wlto
suffered unlimited abuse during the
whole length of tho administration?
Has anybody had a kind word for tho
Governor who has stood eo flrmly by
his pilnciples? Hasn't he been ma-
ligned and vilified for two years, and
why shouldn't they be glad that tho
days are drawing near when public
opinion will set Its npproval on the
stand ho has taken, nnd by the vic-
tory In Quay's long battle show to the
wot Id the low, malevolent purpose of
the attacks on every friend of tho man
who Is soon to come Into his own
again?

The people who ha-- wondcied why
It seems necessary for Pennsylvania to
havo such tall governors have about
come to the conclusion that In the
present case It Is In order to afford
an exceptional supply of backbone.

Several members of tho younger set
are attending school nt Farmlngton
this year and have had guests for tho
holidays. The visitors nnd their hos-
tesses have been entoi tallied lavishly
during the mid-wint- er vacation. Last
Saturday afternoon Miss Elizabeth
Blair gave a luncheon. On Saturday
night Miss Marjorio Warren had a
danco nt tho Country club, In honor of
her guest, Miss St. John, of Hartford.
Conn.

Miss Jeanne Dimmlck gave a charm-
ing luncheon Monday nt her home on
North Washington avenue. The guests
were: Miss Sturges, Miss Brooke, of
Philadelphia: Miss Br.iimird, of Hart-
ford, Conn.; Miss Eleanor Moffat, Miss
Elizabeth Blair, Miss Marjorio Wai-re- n,

Miss Edith Waleiman, Miss St.
John, Miss Mary DIckbon, Miss Ger-
trude Coarsen, Miss Margarotta Belln,
Miss Helen Boles, Miss Ruth Archbald,
Miss Marion Sanderson.

On Tuesday Miss Geitiude Coursen
entertained at luncheon, when her
guests were: Misses Marjorio War-Je- n,

Scudder, Bralnaul, St. John, Os-
borne, Mary Gearhrtrt, Clam Wade,
Anna Rush, Lois Schlagcr, Ruth Arch-
bald, Eleanor Moffat, Lois Tiacy, Dor-
othy Bessell, Gcitrudt- - Beckwlth, the
Misses Davles.

Miss Eleanor Moffat entertained at
a luncheon on Wednesday, In honor of
Miss Biainard, of Hartford, when her
guests were: Misses Biooke, Dim-
mlck, St. John, Boles, Twlchell, Eliza-
beth Blair, Anna McAnulty, Mary
Dickson, Lois Tracy, Murjoria War-
ren, Marlon Sanderson.

A twentieth century party was given
by Miss Rose RIehl at the home of Mr.
and Mis. L. S. Rlchaid, on Whoelor
avenue, Monday night, In honor of her
guest, Miss Hallet, of Waverly, N. Y.
Tho guests were: Miss Elteiich, Miss
Pierce and Mr. Uechtold, of Plttslon:
Miss Snyder, of Bloomsburgr: Mr. Shep-
herd, ot Wllkes-Barr- e: Mr. Rail and
Mr. Bruner, of Willinmspott, and
Misses Sthlmpff, Black, Sloat, Palmer,
Kaufman, Corbett, Drew, Ackerly, e,

Shopland, Relnhart; Messis.
Evans, Jennings. Shopland, Kaicher,
Alexander, Halloway.Satterfleld, Long-- ,

Fiautz, Webb, Relnhart, Haak.

Mis. C. D. Jones gave a pleasant
thimble tea on Thursday for1 her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Aithur Joneo,
of Rochester, X. Y Tho guests weie:
Miss Scudder, of New Hampshire;
Miss Lloyd, of Montana; Miss Glover,
the Mlses Schlager, Miss Powell, tho
Misses Sanderson, Miss Jessie Hippie,
the Misses Noiton, Miss Blanche Hull,
Miss Pdatt, Miss Besslo Jones, Miss
Guiihtcr. Miss Ruth Dale, Miss Besslo
Porter, Miss Helen Stevens, the Misses
Simpson.

Lust night Mr. and Mrs. Jones entei-talnc- d

their raid club Informally

Tho flibt of the fortnightly sub-
scription enteitalnments, a series of
which me sonn to be given, will be nt
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V.'.
Scranton on Filday night week.

Untold Wattes save a Pilnceton din-
ner Monday night at his home on
Qulncy avenue. The guests were Miss
Boles, Miss Copeland, Miss Twlchell,
Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss Gertrude
Sprague, Miss McLeod, MIhs Linen,
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Messrs, Clarence D, Kerr, of Eniste-woo- d,

N. J.; Frank Linen, Hallstead
Little, Morrlstown, N. J.i Arthur Hull,
Lawrence Wntres.

A delightful subscription danco wni
given Monday night at tho Illcyclo
club, under the direction of a commit-
tee composed of Messrs, Isaao H aslant.
E. H. Ripple, Jr., George II. Russ, Ford
Pratt, Truman R. Surdam nnd Clar-
ence Gllmore. Tho patronesses were:
Mrs. Charles Schlatter, Mrs. J. L. Cou-
ncil, Mrs. John Simpson and Mrs.
Thco. Wolf.

The dance given by Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Scianton on Monday night was
one of tho delightful functions of holi-
day week. As a finale for tho old
year and a hint of the enrly dawn of
tho century, Its going out was marked
by tho dancing of the Virginia reel,
tho quaint diversions making nn at-
tractively picturesque effect In tho
fine old stately rooms. A cotillon fol-
lowed, led by Messrs. Worthlngton
Scranton nnd E. S. Moffat, Jr. Bauer
furnished the music nnd Sherry, of
New York, catered.

Preparations for the Marie Anion!-ett- o

Fete, to bo given tho 6th, 7th, Sth
arrd 9th of February, are actively pro-
gressing. It Is probable that rehear-
sals will not begin before January 15,
as that will give abundance of time
for securing perfection. There will
probably bo eight dances, In which
mnny prominent young people In tliti
city will participate.

Tho chaperones for tho children's
dances In "Tiro Pled Piper of Hamlin"
will bo Mrs. D. E. Taylor, Mts. J. L.
Connell, Mrs. Wlllard Matthews, Mrs.
J. S. McXulty, Mrs. W. D. Boyer, Miss
Jennie Rejnolds.

A committee of prominent men will
conduct the financial work.

Miss Lois Schlager entertained on
Wednesday at cards In honor of her
guest, Miss Emma Scudder, of Tren
ton, X, J The guests were: MIss-o- i

Carrlo Hutchlngs, of Moosic; Helen
Patterson, Sara Burr, Gertrude Cour-
sen, Frances Osborne, Ellznbeth
Hand. Ella Brown, Marguerite Koeli-le- r,

Elizabeth Stevens, Amy Northup,
Alice Bums, Helen Hulbert, Mnbel
Shepherd, Clara Von Clef, Jessie
Peck, Mary Geaihart, Marlon Os-

borne, of Now York; Florence Simp-
son, Miss Floyd, ot Montana.

A pretty dance wan given by the
Cooking club at the Country club Mon-
day night. Tho young hostesses were:
Miss Maijorle Piatt, Miss Gladys Wat-
kins, Miss Dorothy Ward, 'Miss Eliza-
beth Dickson, Miss Emellno Tr.icey,
Miss Louise Smith, Miss Laura Rey-
nolds, Miss Janet Storrs.

Mis. John Jeirnyn entci tallied at a
luncheon on Thursday. Among the
guests were: Mts. E. X. Wlllard, Mrs.
A. M. Decker, Mrs. C. 1'. Matthews,
Mts. E. B. Sturges, 'Mrs. E. P. Kings-
bury, Mrs. Chittenden, Mrs. Gllmore,
Miss Sandersorr, Mts. Dickson, Mrs. A.
B. Blair, Mrs. Griffln, Mrs. William
Cormvll, Mis. A. E. Hunt, Mrs. W. W.
Scanton, Mrs. E. S. Moffat, 'Mrs. J. A.
Linen, Mrs. James Archbald. Mrs. W.
F. Hallstead, Mrs. B. M. Wlnton.

Miss Lois Tiacy entertained a com-
pany or young friends Thursday at
Richmond Hill at a bowling1 party.
The guests weie: Misses Elizabeth
Blair, Grace Law, Davles, Maigaietta
Belln, Gertrude Coursen: Messrs
John Blair, Walter Coursen, Edgar
Connell, Gardner Plumley, Frank
Law.

The marriage of Mr. Arthur Hutch-
inson Chase, of Washington, D. C, and
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Williams, daughter
of Commissioner W. W.
Williams, took place Tuesday night at
tho home of the bride's parents at 200

High School street, North Scranton, In
the presence of a large thiongs of
friends. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Guild, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Logan. Miss Hannah M. Williams
was bridesmaid. Mr. Allan Ch.ibe was
best man.

Mr and Mrs Cahln Seybolt have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Romayne, to 'Mr. Douglas
Bunting, the ceremony halne taken
placu at the family residence of the
bride on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bunting will be at home to their
frlende. In Willtes-Barr- e.

Mr. Chester L. Weiss and MlbS Clara
La Bar, loimerly of this city, were
happily married in Philadelphia on the
afternoon of Thursday. Jan. 2 by Rev.
Robert I'. Y. Pleiee, D. D. Both the
contiactlirg parties ate well known In
Scranton and havo a large circle of
ftiends, wlto congratulate them upon
the happy event. Mr. and Mm. Weiss
will reside at their new home, 2312

Cleveland avenue, 1'hllmlPlphln.

Movement of People .
1 loiist (1. U. CUik U 111 at life home in the

North I'ml
MUs Llnbcig, ot 'I irnton, N. J,, h the fcuot

ot MIm Hunt.
Mts W'jcncr, of RununtoHii, Is the guit ot

Mr T. II WaiMiw
The Mi'sej o( Orjti(,c, oio the puc-it-

ol the MIwh Arelbalil
( lurles Wen7cl, (( West I.ailuuamia .iuiiin,

is In Niw Yoih on a InibiueM tlip.
William l Hallstead was nsiitereil at the

Iloltl Uarllnutnn, in New York, jestcrdaj.
MU JIarj M Donald, of ChiiMco, III., U the

Kiiol oT MU II. A. bhrildin, of Mjple strict
Ml4 I.au.ou, ulio Im Ixcn tin- - eue.t nt Mis,

i:. II .Tenmn, has returned to her home in

Wllllun Sopei, ihlef of police of Wnltr.n,
V , is Ldtlns Ids brothd, Attorney V. II. toper,
ot thU clt).

The Mlcs Andicuj, of Niw orV, uho hate
been tho gucbts nf Mix. A. M. Uukcr, luto

to their home.
Mks Alli'p Ilarton, who Un been isltlner

hornn of Mm. T. K, .furies, lias returned to
her homo in Plalnfleld.

Mr. nnd Mis. Walter Matthcus mid their twi
duiKhtcrs, Misses Marion and Ilwl.m, will lc.no
tod i) for n three neeW stay in llorlda.

SII11 Ieffcrts, of Jicw York, and MU Hall, of
MorrHtowii, N. .1., who lime been the guests of
Mm. H. II. Drady, Ji lno ntuined to their
homos.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimmicl Moies. of 123 Madison
fttcmie, announip the encasement of their daugh-
ter, llertha, to Isadoro Trledlandc r, of llazleion.
At home, Sundry, Jan. 13. '

Mist Mamls rinnctty, of &eentli street, a rtu.
dent lit the Lock lliun Normil school, has re-

turned to that Institution after H'ndlng the hoi I.
da) s at her homo In this city,

Superintendent Rioigc Houdl and Professor .1,

T. Watkins returned last night from Tunkhan.
nock--, wliero they attended the Wjomltiz county
teachers' In.tltule, tlm latter acting as musical
instructor ihirinir tho icck.

Mrs. Stuart Baldwin, ot Trenton, N, .T li
visiting her sister, Mrs. It. P, Y. Pierre, at the
I'l'uii Atenue Ilaptlst faisoinife on Mllllin tttcnue.
Mrs. llsldwin has Ken nn Invalid for scleral
j cars, but It Is hoped the change in cllmatu
and special treatment during her tlflt in
ton will prove bmcflclal,

Mrs, William K. tavcrty and the Misses Ijv
rrt.v gave a pink tea Monday afternoon from 4 to
7 t" meet Mr. nnd Mrs. Leuls II. Adams, of

N. Y. The ladles ashling were! Mrs.
W'oodrow Archbald finch, who oourcd

.' '. : .!. v .

coffee In the dlnlnj room) Mrs. tllseklnlon, who
revetted with the hostecsu, nd MIm Archbald,
JIlM Hunt, Miss Ilcnntll, Miss Ann Bcrsnton,
Miss (Irsco Scranton, Miss Elliott, ol New Haven,
mil Mm. Kemtnerer were about the rooms, snj
llrr. l.'Jitr.rJ Couren stnetl lemonade.

! HER POINT OP VIEW S

TT1IAT on earth Is the ueo of
Yy malting resolutions?" de-

manded n Scranton woman
of a friend yestcrdny. That method Is
good only for children under twelve.
They have Illusions, bless them, which
may lead them to keep such Intentions
ns 'I rcsolvo to mind mamma this
year,' 'I will not ask for two pieces
of pie,' 'I won't tease brother,' "I will
study my lessons ono hour overy
night.' But for grown tips, especially
women, what's tho uso? In tho first
place we'd never keep 'cm In tho
world. Just let ma resolvo to do any
thing nnd that's a suro sign I won't
do It. Just lot me eny 'Now I'm going
to do thus or so next Tuesday nnd
you can mnko up your mind that some
member of the family will get pneu-
monia or we'll havo a visitation of
out of town relatives or theio'lt bo a
cyclone all on purpose to lnterforo
with my plans.

"Dear me," sho continued, "I heard
a real good woman say tho other day
'I'll go to Plttston tomorrow If tho
Lord will,' and I noticed that sho put
that proviso In every time. Sho be-
longs to n church which makes n spe-
cial fad of that form of phraseology.
It does sound very holy and sorrrehow
glve3 you a feeling,
but I've wondered whether It helps
her to carry out her plans with any
more accuracy, or If she minds being
disappointed nny less on account of It.

"Of course," she went on, "I don't
suppose you mind things so much
when you firmly believe tho Lord In-

tervenes on nil occnslons, but some-
how I dorr't believe I'll ever get to
tho point where I can really and truly
feel, down deep In my heart, that an
overruling Providence sends a cold In
my head to prevent mo from going to
a AVilkes-Barr- e dance, or arranges to
have Sarah Kllcn, our cook, fall down
the kitchen steps and sprain her ankle
In order to make me postpone the
thimble tea I was going to have this
week. I'm more likely to attribute It
to my carelessness In having on a
thin T2ton Jacket that cold morning
and to Sarah Dllen's fixed habit of
wearing a shoe with a loosened sole.

"Then," this frank young woman
continued, "There's nnother thing
about good resolutions. You never
make the ones you should. You say
to yourself, 'I resolve to iret wp an
hour earlier every morning In order
to do thus or so,' when you know In
your Inmost soul that you won't do
unythlng of the sort nnd that what
you really ought to do and should
firmly and unalterably determine
would be to stop flirting nnd belm?
snappy before breakfast. This reso-
lution buhlness Is nil a farce '

Doubtless It is a solemn thing to
stand on the threshold ot a new cen-
tury and look down the long corridor
out of which a hundred closed doors
lead Into unseen rooms, many of which
none of us will ever see. Wo wondc
what they contain, these fast shut
chambers and Instinctively wo draw
aside tiro cil of memoiy which con-
ceals tho shadowy house of the past
and look Into the vacant places out
of which wo have stopped for the last
time. Thoie Is the one which we first
opened and out of whose windows we
first saw the world with marveling
baby lsiort. There Is that white one
with the seciet mark on the lintel
which let out love Into our life, and
there, too, Is the one always In thought
wearing the Insignia of woe which
held behind Its gloom our llrst great
sorrow into whoc piesence we walk-
ed one day when hope was bilghtest.

How empty and little seem those
looms nlicndy growing dim In our
vision How trivial seem most of
these shadowy Joys, whose ghosts lin-

ger Vet and wanly smile In the fnmlllar
corneis, how faintly lift the outlines
of even those griefs which were
leal enough then. L'pletetus said once
that If wo look upon prcscrrt griefs as
It they had long- been past we mny
better bear our woe, and somehow wo
half agree with him while there ate
noire present to agonize us.

And thus In gazing1 down tire dim
distance which Is fast vanishing we
fall ugaln to wondering about tho
mysteries which Ho beyend the dooi--j

In the long corridor before us only
one of which slips ajar In tho veiled
ll;ht. Wo can fie but a little way
Into the misty dawn 81031111?; In at tho
cur tallied window, and the shapes arcs

lantastio and strange. Closer and
deeper we p.'t-- r Into tire gloom. Is tlu
blurred ilguro approaching us out of
the Invisible the one we love or the
enemy we have lied tluough tho years
to escape? Is that hand, lighter than
tho obscurity, stretching towaids us
the gifts we havo long coveted ambi-

tion's fulfillment popularity gain
happiness or the maikcd coin of dis-

appointment, loss or suffering? Is
that long shapo In tho sombre corner
a banquet table whose iose-re- d lights
ixi e concealed, or a collln with the can-

dles at bend and foot?
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Great Sale of

DRY GOODS
The time of our annual inventory is near at hand ; in

order to reduce stock, we offer the people of Scranton and vi-

cinity the opportunity of buying Dry Goods of good quality at
the Lowest Prices ever quoted in this city. The quality of

every article is warranted to be as represented. Money re-

funded to any dissatisfied customer.

Men's Underwear
Men's 50c Jersey Bibbed Underwear 43c
Men's 60c Randem TTndurwear UUc

Men's $1.00 Natural Wool Underwear, extra
quality 80c

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' 25c rieeco Lined Heavy Underwear. . .21c
Ladies' 35c Fleece Lined lino Underwear 20c
Ladies' 50c Fleece Lined Egyptian Cotton 41c
Ladies' 75c Natural Wool 07c
Ladles' $1.00 Natural Wool BOc

Ladles' $1.00 Oneita Natural Union Suits HOe

Ladles' $1.50 Oneita Natural Union Suits. . .$1.25
Ladles' $2.00 Oneita Natural Union Suits. . . 1.G9

Children's Underwear
We offer bargains in Children's Underwear, Cot-

ton, Cotton and Wool, and All Wool at a big
from former prices.

Hosiery
Men's, Women's nnd Children's Cotton and Wool

Hose.
15c Cotton Hose for 12c
25c Cotton Hose for 21c
35c Wool Hose for 25c
50c Wool Hose for 41c

Comforts
We wish to call particular attention to tho quali-

ty of our Comforts. They are all filled with line
white cotton.
$1.35 Comforts, very heavy, $1.15
$1.75 Comfoits, very fine 1.35

Blankets
Cotton Blankets at 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Fine Wool Blankets, slightly soiled at much less

than regular prices.
$2.25 White or Grey Blankets for $1.75

3.75 All Wool Blankets for 3.00
4.50 All Wool Blankets for 3.75
5.75 All Wool Blankets for 4.75

Sundries
GOO Ladles' Handkerchiefs, slightly soiled,

having beeii used for tiimming; nil 10 nnd
12 l-- goods. Sale piice 5c

1500 yards Torchan Lace, all widths, cheap
nt 10 and 12 c. Sale piice

All Silk Ribbons, bright and attractive for
hair, 10 and 12 l-- goodts. Sale price

Cambric Embroideries, 8c goods. Sale piice . . .

Cambric Embroideries, 12 l-- goods. Sale
price

5c

7c
5c

8c
Cambric Embroideries, 17c goods. Sale

price 12 l--

Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves, full lined 60o
Children's nnd Ladies' Wool Mittens 15c
Corsets broken line of P. D., J. B. and P. N.

French form Corsets, $1.00 to $1.25 goods. . ,69c
Ladies' Muslin Gowns at 40c, 50c, 75c nnd 05c
Ladles' White Aprons, 25 nnd 35c value 17c
Lndies' Knit Short Skirts 25c

a LOOK

a

In

Unbleached
6c Good Brown Muslin for only 5c

7c rino Brown Muslin for Oc

8c Extra Heavy Muslin for 7a
8c Very Fine Muslin for 7c
13c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 10c
15o Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 12c

18c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting for 15c
20c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for 17c
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for 10c

Special
6c Good Apron Gingham for 5c
7c Best Apron Gingham for 5 l--

Go Good Prints for 5c
Oc Best Indigo Blue Prints for , 5c
6c Good Shaker Flannel for 5c
6c Good Canton Flannel for Dc

8c Good Outing Flannel for 6c
10c Good Outing Flannel for 7 l--

. . . . r

- ' 1001

Silks
A large assortment of fine Silks In desirable

styles all at reduced prices.
1000 yards fancy Silks, former value 05 and

75c. Sale price 40 and OUc g
2500 yards Olnsio Taffera Silks, all new spring j

shades, 75c value. Sale price OOo g
Dress Goods &

Plaids, Checks, Stripe nnd Plain Wool Suitings,
suitable for children's wear, 35 and 50c 9i
value. Sale price 25o 3j

Pino grade Suitings, mostly 48-inc- h goods; all fgi
high grade; 75c nnd $1.00 value 50a j

Plaid Skirtings nnd Tailor Suitings, nil 50 51
inches wide; very heavy wool 69o 51

Coverts in mixtures of Blue, Brown, Red nnd
Grey; $1,00 value. Sale price 75a C?

Venetians, 50-inc- h, in all new shades; $1.25 fe
value 05o :

50c Black Figured Mohair for Skirting 20a Sii

Cloak Department
We have a great variety of Children's Conts.
Ladies' Capes and Coats and Suits which are not

only stylish nnd of good material, but also fit per
fcctly. We have mado this remarkable mark down:
53 dozen Flannelette Wrappers, $1.00 vnlue,

for 60a
40 dozen Sea Island Percale Wrappers, $1.50

value for $1.25
Street Skirts, made from heavy wool plaid

back Golf Suiting 3.95
Street Skirts, heavy Golf Suiting, very full. . 4.95
20 Ladies' Tailor Suits, all wool blue serge. . 5.05
18 Ladles' Tailor Suits, Tweeds, Cheviots;

$12.00 value 7.50
25 Ladies Tailor Suits, Venetian Broad-

cloths, $15.00 value for 9.95
Ladies' Jackets, $8.00 garments for. ...... . 5.95
Ladles' Jnckets, $10.00 nnd $12.00 gnrments

for 7.50
Lndies' Jackets, $13.50 and $15 garments.. 9.75
Childien's Coats, $5.00 garments for 3.50
Childien's Coats, $0.50 garments for 4.50 s- -

Children's Conts, $8.00 garments for 5.05.

Linen Department
Table Linen, 50-inc- h, unbleached, 35c value. . .20a
Tnble Linen, 60-inc- h, unbleached, 40c vnlue. . .30o
Heavy Sice German Linen, 60c valuo 50o

pleached Linens, Sale prices, 49c, 59c, 75c, $1.00
and $1.25.

Napkins, sele price 49c, 69c, 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50
and up.

Towels, blenched Huck, 16x32, $1.15 per dozen.
Towels, blenched Huck, 17x34, $1.25 per dozen.
Towels, bleached Huck, 18x30, $1.50 per dozen.
Towels, bleached Huck, 20x40, $1.95 per dozen.

Damask nnd Bath Towels all nt special prices.
Stevens' Absorbent Crashes at 8, 10, 12 1-- 2 nnd

15c.
Marseilles Quilts, $1.25, $1.50, $1.79, $1.05,
$2.25.

Honey Comb Quilts, 09c, 75c, 88c, $1.00, $1.25.

DOMESTIOS
We offer remarkable bargains all Muslins, Sheetings, Outings, Cali-

coes, Ginghams, Cotton Flannel, Shaker Flannel, Etc.

Bleached

LOOK s

6c Good Muslin for only 5c
7 l-- Finest Muslin for only 6c
Oc Hill Muslin for only 7c
Oc, Lonsdale Muslin for only 7a

9c Fruit of Loom Muslin for only 7o

12c Fine Cambric Muslin for only 10a
13c Lonsdale Cambric for only lie
14c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for lie
16c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 13a
20c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting for 17o
23c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for, 19c
25c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for 21a

All Muslins and Sheetings are full width, Quali-

ty guaranteed Just ns stated.

Special Prices
on Sheets and Pillow CaseB.
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UGsHf Fine Goods and Low Prices are attractive this will be the Greatest Sale 51
of Dry Goods ever occurring in this city. Everything just as represented or money 5!
refunded.

MEARS & HAGEN
Nas. 415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue,

JANUARY.

ready-mad- e

SCRANTON, PA.
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